Binding of Sulfoxaflor to Aplysia californica-AChBP: Computational Insights from Multiscale Approaches.
Structural features and binding properties of sulfoxaflor (SFX) with Ac-AChBP, the surrogate of the insect nAChR ligand binding domain (LBD), are reported herein using various complementary molecular modeling approaches (QM, molecular docking, molecular dynamics, and QM/QM'). The different SFX stereoisomers show distinct behaviors in terms of binding and interactions with Ac-AChBP. Molecular docking and Molecular Dynamics (MD) simulations highlight the specific intermolecular contacts involved in the binding of the different SFX isomers and the relative contribution of the SFX functional groups. QM/QM' calculations provide further insights and a significant refinement of the geometric and energetic contributions of the various residues leading to a preference for the SS and RR stereoisomers. Notable differences in terms of binding interactions are pointed out for the four stereoisomers. The results point out the induced fit of the Ac-AChBP binding site according to the SFX stereoisomer. In this process, the water molecules-mediated contacts play a key role, their energetic contribution being among the most important for the various stereoisomers. In all cases, the interaction with Trp147 is the major binding component, through CH···π and π···π interactions. This study provides a rationale for the binding of SFX to insect nAChR, in particular with respect to the new class of sulfoximine-based insect nAChR competitive modulators, and points out the requirements of various levels of theory for an accurate description of ligand-receptor interactions.